
HOW TO WRITE A LETTER TO NOT RENEW YOUR LEASE

Need to give notice to your apartment manager that you're moving out will not renew your lease? Use this sample letter
to notify your property.

When dealing with tenants, it is always best for your communications to stick with the facts and to avoid
expressing feelings or opinions. The following is a tenant non-renewal of lease sample letter. The court will
interpret either of these actions as being a default extension for the original lease as one that is now
month-to-month. You can see even more comments on that post by checking it out in the group. You should
provide the address of the rental property including a unit number. A landlord does not have to provide reason
for why they are choosing to not renew a lease. If that happens, the lease is extended to month-to-month for
leases whose term is a month or longer. Should you choose not to renew a lease, it is not necessary to give an
explanation in most states. Failure to surrender the premises on the date required by law will result in
forfeiture of your deposits, proceedings for immediate eviction and could harm your credit rating. How much
notice does a landlord have to give if not renewing a lease? Signature line for Landlord If delivered in person,
add a signature line for each Tenant on the Lease If you mail the non-renewal of lease letter, do so by certified
mail, return receipt requested and put the post office number from the certified notice form here There are
basic components to a non-renewal of lease letter that must be included in your notice. Landlords should
explain the process and cite state law as they will likely be more familiar with the process than the tenants.
Any refunds due to you after deducting for repairs and unpaid rent if applicable will be sent to your new
address within time your state requires-usually no more than 30 days after you turn over the property to us as
required by law. It is usually best not to put your reason for non-renewal in writing. A lease is a contract with
a start and end date, as long as that contract is completed no reasoning for nonrenewal is needed. If it is not
you should refer to your state laws which are listed below. The lease simply terminates as scheduled. You can
also ask about security deposits and move out procedures. Assessing Your Terms Look at your copy of the
lease agreement and find out what the requirements are for non-renewal of the contract. This sentence should
only be included in states that require disclosure. Your letter giving notice should include several key factors,
which your landlord will be looking for: Date the letter was written Target move-out date Whether or not the
lease has expired or was broken Any special circumstances or reasons for breaking, or not renewing, the lease.


